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Instant- Death ed by the plants into protein.
(Continued from I'age 1) In dr> weather this conver-

nilmgon fertilizers that arc *ion is interrupted. Instead of
universally used on forage producing protein the nitro*
ci ops. Under normal condi- sen builds up nitrates in
lions the nitrogen is convert* plants. In the silo the ni*

These Hoffman alfalfas now ready for fall seeding.
All are Pre-Inoculated ready to sow.

Haymor
919 Brand
10-19 Brand

Certified Vernal
Certified Buffalo
Certified Cayuga

See your Hoffman Seed Man or phone 898-3421

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, INC.
LANDISVILLE, PA
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Your Cows . . .

and

IRY FEEDS
Can be
Your
Money-Making
Combination!

Sure, cows eat lots
of roughage . . . but
they need balanced
grain rations to main-
tain body weight and
produce mills effici-
ently.

Here’s the way you can increase the milk flow in your
dam barn. Make Red Hose Dairy Feeds and Supplements
your choice in your feeding program. There are many Red
Rose Feeds to choose from in various protein levels, each
one formulated to fit the roughage you have available.

You can use Red Rose Dairy Feed*
with confidence and you’ll be pleased
with the results they give in the milk pail

and the increase in the milk checkl

Brown & Reo Musser's
Atgleu, Pa The Buck, R. D. 1,

Quarryville, Pa,
Eiverson Supply Co.

Elverson, Pa, David B. Hurst
Bowmansville, Pa.Chos. E. Sauder & Sons

R. D. 1, East Earl, Pa. E. P. Spotts
R. D. 2, Honey Brook, Pa.

I. B. Groybill & Son
Refton, Pa, Strasburg, Pa. MountviHe Feed Service

6 (rates release various gases,
including the dangerous silo
gas.

'Secretary Bull’s warning, is-
sued jointly with farm scien-
tists at the Pennsylvania State
University, described silo gas
as having ‘‘an irritating odor,
similar to laundry bleach.

“In quantity it may appear
as a yellowish brown cloud.
It is heavier than air and set-
tles over the surface of the
silage or down the silage
chute. A few whiffs may re-
sult in instant death.’’

They urged all persons even
slightly exposed to the deadly
fumes to consult a physician
immediately.

Dr. Richard S, Adams, ex-
tension dairy specialist at the
University, said animals af-
fected by 5110 gas “exhibit
coughing, difficult breathing,
and paralysis." Nitrate poison-,
ing. he said, generally is less
acute although symptoms may
be similar to those for silo
gas. He advised- veterinary
treatment of affected animals.

silo of suspected forage. Also
ovoid entering silos during
filling and for one week after
it is completed. Corn, small
grain, sudangrass and sorghum
forages bear watching.”

Bathtub Tex
"It’s a sin;” “It’s unhealthy;’*

Since drought-stricken plants ‘‘ rt should be taxed” and
may absorb nitrate nitrogen taxed it was to the tune of
rapidly after a recovery rain, $3O- These cries resounded
Adams advised farmers to about the first bathtub in
“avoid feeding or ensiling Cincinnati. December. 1842.
forage for 3 to 5 days. Venti- Looking like a -water-tight
late the whole silo area, and coffin; this huge, 1750 H»., 7 ft.
run -the blower for 10 to 15 mahogany box was - lined with
minutes before entering a sheet metal.

PRE-SEASON
CORN PICKER
SAVE
$5OO.

UNTIL SEPT. 1

m T
V
/

1 McCormi Cfk®l
* - - - -

INTERNATIONAL

Now’s the time to put your com
liarvestingon abetter-than-ever pay-
Ing basis with a 2-MH com picker
and/or corn sheller at bigger-than-
•ver dollar savings.

The McCormick International 2«
MH Com Picker gives you really big
capacity to get crops out faster, gain

II
INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER

C. B. Hoober
INTERCOURSE

7GS-3501

SALE

' Picks and husks an acre «

150-bushel corn in 40 minutes!

2-MH
bonus bushels with many com«Bvr*
Ing features.

Buy before Sept. 1 and enjoy the
biggest trade and best deal on the
machinethat outperforms any picker
in its class. And our “pay as you
grow" financing is as easy to take w
the price!

International Harvester Co.
Sales ana Service NEW PROVIDENCE

EPHRATA *35-2283 786-7351

Kauffman Bros.
WOUNTVHXK

285-0151

A. L Herr & Bro.
Quarryville, Pa.

E. M. Heisey & Son
R. D. 2, Mt. Joy, Pa.

R. D. 2, Columbia, Pa.

H. M. Stauffer & Sons,
Inc.

Witmer, Pa.


